
Pp rrotTiukjnry ,Ti. Af !; - 2 v d thtf 4AMrr--- &;-'-" C;V,-.'- 'ifrt"" a.,1d toot be, an ftneifehU will ena1le,me,- - in a very I the discussion which ha ecupled thatho Macon, Parmer,
hort-tjW't- dispWof so mneh of H W tor, the UV eight oy and, th? curl RnfsSmith

whav.er'erifieW.W 41
iriOfl motionjof ;Jfi.Bi"4soL.7

A- - oama, "Ker,
if tr.ni rtrl ikrAjU bti iuilniftted id eni! nlaee the moo er from whence it Ms Jieni

niro"iale the exnediettrs jf est&Wishlng so ppfrtdateleBf ed.' ,lt may YI:
Mr. ii v7. a

laore interetg qotio eoatoat nate ' V v? v

the Sitlleriea been filled, hot the pjiblidqU' irf r,. a'iSsti
HiVih Hnri.. imnroncr for Jne I remark, .that tfte; puri

i:'e, tbeerviee te w .,u'.,. t... ir&aTdnrv'liiia Biilvri-- u mi inofnVeruenc6
Llnf...rtKaiiiri.r frni thi::,4rAanelioB x aod.-.l-wr- e to. year inr aeoa .e i;,?wr IVa uahAAa t Vi J taatf n ?. . , Vi AvaJuo to the; p

. I marhaN to . Ohaloie locro.. ;
,autj,;, by way" Iardf i;Jding
u!nnni)r'i ,"laeottxC Anilla'i.

coun
t. was

?y For merely ;riumng .vTO.!. flKllUII i T ,. - l.i 111. unrtVl I1lll )V wv a
.In .. Li, .....ifiiilii ti a euro ml t tee to eia, scenqfiat,oecn rupfv:((iMnDr? vjf - H ,7 .7 r

mwlhhe' ocJnts ef ihe treasury from lin&hf thereat number f,ladi 'om , ldftion to whtch, the brart
. - . J iit.; orin,t r wi: were sr ad to sea .'admitted unim the Ainet itan Academy. l(f ,f . tlKiv 11

C " ,f the ..maooi"""3 . v : , . , ........... w:f:. r1.;,?- -- v.nurava . u an rii unit iiiiani a., u v a w t on,;i ,fceHt. on the anion
VVidehor8u'hi' )

ntilmv. h ihs Tannual ' eommittee.) lloor., ,r:-r- i' ..'';--xv.-- , Q. Adaraa;l constitofpu gVapdrrt for--- taking
niY tit finfrtnin the actual deficit. ToT Hits eDrosea oiu providing - ir iuh-i- D

the , furll. enVu or.'eimmcraton of
fi'-- . ;L,r W88 ia favor ef gviaS it'iW ffnose jciasa i uiiially so oncer- - for Ihe use oflhe proprietor of the iii

thn inlinbitanti of the United Stales, was that commilte when they.ha'li baye com

pjeted the duty awifijnd lhem,v 1 w;itl de

liver the office with every thing appurte
, 'VerfXteuMo the .0hjeetjiifju
Aveu't.d .d returnedby .the reaa.tae ijiiru nuie, pascui uu cuuu

' '
tliA Ren Me. L. '

r The Uoue tien wenivinto a coniTnif- -
'sa,:ui..i.-iuiao"oMrh--

e:

tain as to have passed .m'to a; prorerb for tutiotta'and tbe'ttb8criht :JE
an unsuccessful pttrsuitj; but the follow- - ; xhe jtofiraK'fce .'teport tb'aitbe
in;; particulars will shejhaf it is not al- - --

ora ; aj,fl g0 nUmcr0tM tat HvuSd
m t.M Si? fft n (f 1 JT9 difficult to dc8ignate;anbyjjajnelf

g,Vtng, Mr. fcl.pha et rhaycr, l.o. iefcestci, Massaphusett, tpok his gait and Hmi!TohWO" iAdama'i
weut to Neponset river with, pufjpaie;""81.. iS n
of. getting a.hot at gulls, lie SaVeolW

i'ir i?a8rroPerhatthe
nant to it.

I have the honor, to be very respectful-
ly' vwir obedient servant,

: J. PRESTOiV, Treasurer..
Ordered, that the said letter with the

' ...il l fllCIIUl "! tt .
crr m i, ;n rioessHuqi sia- -

(ee'Qf the whole, Mr. m tlie eUnir,

ott lhe teport of the committee of claims
unfavorable (o the pi'tiliou of Jncob
PurkUL' (l1 raying that he mity be

iha.aum..'i't-'?'XU).,.dal!ar- s for his accompanying documents be laid upon the
. WHO eecse in iiiw rtverai wuicu,ne ht- - ' r- - - "

V .. ' r. re.r full benefit to the public
!IiU .. e n.r froai considering the negro man Archy, iho died, as is al- -

leded, in consequnnce ol a disease cna- - OnMr.CrumnsmotiohtheTreasurericd,au(I hit the ganuerao as to oreaK nis
letter was taken up, and referred I. a se wing. The other gc immediately fl,w, Esq. Merger of the i.a
lect committee. - Whereupon a committee bnt the call, of the gander broughahenl York, R1ght Ryv. BiHhop;tliatt.' ., nf entiwiry proposed trtCtoI by vvorfcing in tue inou hjhj mire

at New Orleans, Onder the order of Gen.Wf'" "... H, wuitSd' embrace-al- l

was anwointed of Messrs. Crnmp,aiM!e down ga so mai ne nau me ttance 01 aamuci Appicnn, iu8q.i"Wttru,piH
firing again, and killed the old goose, and Eso." and Profeaiior''. UtgCn
one of the young j Hie fuu llirs rose, '

JJoston, who by the pti4bct, 11 t
but the wvuuded . gander, by his calls or jije vitluf ohiieir.refl()eciif'(lo'tiu

Jackson, who had impressed him luto th
service "of the United Slates. J,

.. This- - report. was opposed warmly by

Mr.' M'Luan, who in ived to reveise it,
rt a to niiki; a decision in favor of the- -

f,,
'

, V,.o.iand would tenure re- -

the ult5?,l eond.tiou ( the
Wf!ji .w'mwb land io cuhiva- -

HCJ' , ,,.. in com if) rice, &.C..
served as a deeoy, and tliey agiiu.atigiit-- ; arc ciflided 1h an cniinvnt degree to

Bowyr, (iardon, Garland, Hunter of Es-

sex, Everett, Miller. Patterson, Chamber-lawie- ,

Morris of Hanovy, Henderson oT

Wil he, SeHerwtnd Smith of Isle of Wight.
Various bills and residtitions were re-

ceived, fron committees, which were laid
on the 'ble. ,

A:id then on Mr, Fox's motion; ailjouin- -

ed by him. The third shot crippled ano thanks ot tue;propre6ray f

Hi ainfaVorMLi-rre,oC-

ll . ..... imut. and instead oJ giviua
ther. Mr. T then took a beat, nud from
it killed two as they rosa to 'Of uttd soon
aficr shot the seventh' lie" returnedorll,e ,..ii;nti in refuse

ill, IMJ noum " -- a i- -
lAUU.AGESa;Pabai'uvor.

13th in st ,; hv . the HeyJ Jo ai ttobi ;

Dr., Ingoe D. Cash; fpViboroi (

son) to SMcfuiaiydAngbu
Df . Charles MtrriiLfi tha fVr.t,i,

d till o clock.u.atr.atai;iM

pet'tioner ; and the report wab supported
y Mr. Williams of.N. C. and Mr, Met-- 1

calf. Mr, Jai uvvlion was fiually.
Bftatived f and.. , .

'.
"

.
, r

TTip report of the committee of elai Kg

wn gubsetjaently 'cacurred in by the
House.'

The bill for the rel ef of WmM'lu-os!- i

n used tlir o i t a ' nittee of the

home to his breakfast, about 9 o'clock,
brbigiugjiis eye "gei'jse, tobicb weigh ca
ahotit eight pohudseVf,ahd pwdtrctsd. J., in.l llcvhl l,ik- -

-- aldmak tweaiy uy- - ;
Boston' CenUnel. Also. in 'iudsor, f Bwrii,) no thehim 3 lbs. oi feathers.Hd the returns ol'manu m,ih cellos '.- -.' .1. . .'.'.. '."" J:-'r;:- '.kt,!

. . i ct..m. .v,in'(t lip (iier- -
Idu'iai'uivi1'"fs in- - by' Hie iti'v. Aaf 'lU pivey, ju.

sha II Uhodei', to M)s dm MaHyitlUAY MORMJIG, JANUARY 2S, i8Z0 .

Mr.ltfm.ft of IN. .U. in tne citoir,wno i' JacocksI '8 Coins' "ot,,iD5 e,8C' y ltend,t,5
f.ih thp, merits ol' which a irood deal, of

NATIONAL ECONOMY.
At a'imnMing, lu-l- by the ,Tammany

Society sctni; time g a pamphlet
was Avnttsn and adopted on the suujfct

diAeussiwa took nlace,') and.btiue leitortT
MILITAUY PUNISHMENTS. We

present, in the present number, the docu-U2n- ts

relative to corpora! punishments
some case, enier a.u u v !

iof cniUarraastnenta of ttado, (he. neVv.l,e which would be,a ed to the House;
ia4 pay ijr for engrossing the bill,,ue8tionthefor ail serv,
r(V,c,eut eompe, re.,iin.. wJ rta,ied, and

't'OLEN, f,n" ;;ttt;e)'etkl4t a'i;3 diiublu case ilter 'wteb'WiiVcessity ol encouraging domestic tnanu
firwJxtta vliawij and a.iat? SVej, ItfJirtti renuirf I uy ,..., ,. .t., bill of curse rekctei ; and.

lit hethclcaseiathe nor t h Mou. adjouraed.

in the arrn, which documtnts were re-- ;

cently culled fr by a rc'iolve of congress' j

We have however, omitted the geti-'ra- l ,

orders from the war departmeut, which

w ere in the usual form, and of course need
itatn. very ditlt,re"t ,n lbe !" "" t.,, .

wtiGH. was taken froj's bo. UUpg QU thf u.
rs lot wIkf- - it waa left liyinf is.VM.(

by J Michwuistm,.IhMa:M.4Z&l9&''
kt rs arc rtqnested to ntite-- lor ti(t.irfit
.he sbove rtia w ill be gienToT. f ?

non mid conviction of 'he ihif.VsMKl tpiiim.
watch by 8YLVB3MSB BgOS,

in trie tauer, a inniaim, "vi jjuiui.juv.

laciuies, ntno inner im iut'tnot mpu. i,

connected with the times j copies d

which were of ileml to be trai:imt',d to
several dialiuguis!icd ckiz ns, from
wlioiii answers have been received, which
as thoy i elate to. its objects, hare been
ordered to be published by the Society.
Thf pamphlctv w written by Juim

them.
i - hnniiri naoi

not be copied.
f 'y;sa . inite. a dav,' T.WsJ.n. 13.- -1 he Hause.pro- - Raleiirh Ji 2itft l20.- - -lIt seeuia certain, however, from whalf i." - iih the henute to has been submitted, that at least one man

of the Land Of- -

Dave oneo v'
provide and suuport his b rse, &c. ;Ceeded by jo.nt Ija.lot

tuis, and ihe duties required by he the election of a
Ll. whieh Mr. S. stated in d. aii, tt.e fice for one year-t- i

Woodward esq ot rev York and ..ishas hi en illeeallv shot and mauv Hair
ive candidates were

e. d, contrarv iotlie express provisions of justly cmwidcred a very able product i.n,
I not alone in reference ta the great objects

the act.
would named: on the 21 balM air. m. u.

iPendleton, the present incumbent, was re- -proposed allowance of 20 per ceut
whirh it embraces, but for the soundbe fcv no uans io iuu

", Land lor Saie-- f i

"O Y virtue of an act of th lassJe
XS Assembly, entitled J An act df
ui the sale of certain Public tnd adjoihi
oi.y of liulcitfU, and frvther purposes V.

ders pntd commissianers Will l,atJPu6VHi

lion, n i .Mon lay the third d-- ' "f April tu
the ptcnuies, the Public JAl ljoiinli
of lUleigh, which bjthe sud-as- is dxij
oc sold. - The quntr.y , is about 480. scN
will be sold in convenient lots bt varions si?

Mr. MCov' elected: he having 101 votes, the next We, ou'rselveji, have assurances that
republican principles which it inculcates.
The reply of --Mr. Madison willbe foundivhipping, cobbing & p ckett n are still

persevered in Hut 'it is --not yet certain peculiarly ititcicsting.-s-A'- '. T. JfaL-JIdv-

Qnincy, Dec: 9. 1819,

1 lB O'lttSlltMl wo' - , ,., ' ... ,

; " j . as follows : ,
'

J . ' j trbasory office, lSTn Jan. 1820.

.lITnU . Sir now the honor to lay be-M- f.

Smith, of Md. fr-- i v , , . aiminrm r(ll t: nreoared in

Sir: I have received tlie favor of an
i a credit of one yeur fur one thud of the p

obliging letter, whkll you did fne the j money; lw vears for another third;.;anc

hoiinr tn write me on the 29 til Novcm- - yea" w thcmaminff .third,- -

that summary punishments can be dis-

pensed with. Tho great requisite seems

to be,'thatoRicers should be severely dealt

with for evkky abuse of power.

MISSOU HI QUES TIOt.-.T- he Slave

qtiestiou is the most interesting which

t :u nu,,,....,.!' u.iipitv. ruvfthl0r.trt flip 4a

bcr be pleased to present my thanks to
the Society of fainuiaryf or L'idumbian

tee .r Ways and Mvans, to whom'
, as;eonrormity to the act, eumled ct

jcl'eiTfd an enquiry into the cI,edlCnl'y. changing the fiscal year ol this comtnon- -

of aiiownig Au liibald Frew, a collector weajth) ttn,i f0 other purposes."

and negotiable Ht any qf ther bjtaks in th6 b)

The land, i well wooded, has marty hanj
scite for buildmss ind tvral good ajwrt.

Should the weather Prove to, unfdvor?Order, Tor this honorable mark of their
attention,of the levenue io iNorin Carolina, a unit-- ,

t has beeu eustomary lor tne last iwo
mission 'n IVr 20, 000 dollars, foiled- - of 'three years t delay iherepi.ri from tbi I admire the frankness and fortitude, comnicncc the 8te omhe appointed dy.

be postponed until the jfirt good day thfij
and will be continued from day todayA k ),! n-j-

t warrant it&usd bf tbe' dinartaiant until the anuual ciiuiltee with which they liavexKOSttfeda multi-

tude of error's and abuses in the policy,m. f..n.;r,.t- - ii, Tiensurv. inUaVlJ fr.wu the Learulature shall havr exjunned o hcr adjounlnieat.'uiittl nv.ish?TT?'.fce
culars will be made known nt 'the salev ;

". ... r.. .Ma iUmt,i ? uhirh was tlm xcnounls for which it is made, Ibis
morals, and manners of this nation ; no

has. ever ome uciore congress; auu u
has employed, in that body, during the
discussion, talents, of ihe"Erst order. We

doubt, however, whether it be possible to

answer lr. kioajVspeech, of last session,

against granting to this new stale the

privilege of holding our fellow- - meu in

rCUOn UI IrtUli nun- - ." 7 .
. . ' . , n F thn niri'ii imtaikCe ot '." Duncan Camei

'Jihn lfVisiidread and cotxuned in. ,PraCno 5.Ct uw. ,. t , satire can'lie too severe, no coudtmna'.ion
Me fVotn the committee on there hav.ng tieeu on ne.occa,i. u 6--

loo inexorable? lor my taste, on these ' .'" Joseph Gales,
' m iM m Mba

., Ilenru Palter.
topics. .

. w.i w w wsv;
.i. .r '? . ;Si) -- a k.',M wish you and your society success in

discountenancing all pernicious customs
T Comm teiorir - -bondage. Yet tur northern brethren will

generously remember that if is not alwayslnEWiinin ini.sii i u, a.,vv.., ,
ter thsv had been exiimuted uv toe com

Raleiffh.J;n.26, 182'J..which was twice read and committed. i ,vul irktia itand usages, and all Iroto
1mittee, winch, tnougn oi smau uu4.n-lauo-

e.

and was corrected.-!- ! ttio report of wise and virtuous notional economy. G.uden Sevtl.
With cic:it rcsiH'Ct. 1 have the honor tothe t'reasurer at ttie suecetding session,

possible fur the most honest Jo do just ice.

SILVER The Zanesville, Ohio, pa- -

per, asserts that a Mr. Chandler, in bor- -
riHE follow mk G.i;dVn.'eed ha

1 reeeivedvby lite sabcriberinduced, bica at the suggestion ol iue cum-niitie- c,

to delay his report thereafter; un-

til toe accounts had undergone arnxauu

THE SLAVE niAUE.
. .Mr. Cuthbert, of Georgia, submitted

,tk toliowing res-Jutio- for cousidera- -

tion :
" ' "

. - nmlvtilrVU'At the committee on the
Slave Lrade be insiructid .to .enquire

'into the expediency of establishing a re.

no for ale at tus Ufttg ;fd Mcdiciu

O 4 '
be, sir yfiUr most obedient liutnble ser
vant; - JOHN AUA vJb,

jClarkson Crolius. fisq.
Tit mas JErFBRoN returns h'13 res

mg lor sail, at me uep;u oi m icci, warr.iiited to be ot Ihe histcrop '

K.i-hri- week l?;iis.lTo. Gilden Hotstruck upon a vein of virgin silver, ot
do Bunch. do,Bic; PfUasmn, do Early Y1

from six to seven inches thick. It is said
tistry of jlave4, more effectually to do pe ninter drum he.id, do. do 7to be nearly, if not quile, as pure as the

nation, bo that there might be a perfect a-- J

greumeut a:id uuiforwliy ui his report and

that of the committees. I regret this de-

lay the mure ia the present instance, be-

cause I intend to communicate to tbe Le

gislature a fact whiea recent circumstan-

ces induce me much to lamtnt had not been

pet lul thanks to the President and Mem
bers of the Tammany SV.aeTy, furike
favor of their address n the subject of
economy and manufactures. lie has

Ui-ee- Ccrl.'d bavov, aa aiawarswH prevent the importation ol slaves into
coin of tire United States. It is a com

Vr.iff, do Loitpj scarioi iwuwnv rwiy pi

do Scarlet Turnip U'ldish whithe United States or tne teri iTones luirc-of- ..

1 'v. Pitil it witli iditasiire. ami finds ill it Rta n.nrotSwxedish Turnip, JTmip.yer

mucWto approve, little lo doubt, andle,a ffr.m feS'"IjVst. PRhRERTY IN THE SEM- -
;; v-- ,v .. in OLL vV Alt. ... v

The House then asrivid, on motion of
Mr. Jones of Tennessee, by. a vote of

' & to 57. to resume the considei at.on of

totTd pci'liaps, lie should, have added, 4 tee 'do.
' Whiie'd'o, Com. dofproifl I

the Suppression of drawback umog the ,i, Scotch.' Kale, Green .curled laislejl
remedies for the dise.se of overbading .SSlDin selves. It is dcsmablc, we abould y. oysv. chero'iL wnito bnoiil
employ so . much of our x;apitaLa?l is j.vGereitt nl"cl K'ive, wj .

necessary for exel.anging our .perdu- - u,d o,i on, 'fef 1

pany is foi tniug n sink a shell to the stra-

tum.

BLAKELY GAZii:CXJ.Thi ts

to be ieaioVSd to Fayetteville,
and the paper continued there uoder the

title!' the Fayetteville Gazette.

NEW MACHINE. A machine for

removing sand-burs- ,- dcepeniug rivers,'
digging canals, ike. has been deposited

lately iii ihe patent otliee, Washington

disalaned earlier.
Ever since 1 held the arduous and res-

ponsible station, with which tfie suffrages

of the Legislature have so repeatedly no-uor-

me, I have devoted the tiest ener-

gies of my mind, in conjunction vvhh the

most persevering application of my ume,
to the .advancement of the public interest.
Io reviewing ,ny conduct "'whilst in tins
situation it all'irda ,ie thc highest' conso

bill providing for the payment' of

A.... C.. ...r,..fa r,-- a .vnnt V AO i.HW v.....- - ...
n Candied Hone v. very prime f

, - UAXDOLPli wi.-
'Uuleih, .Tan, ?6, 18;

horses and other property lust, captur-
ed, and destroyed in the Seminole war.

Animated discussion again took place
On the merits of this bill, and on various
propusitions to" change or amend its
provisions. ' '

.
r- The out'stioh was finally" taken 'on or- -

lation to reflect tha, on some occasions

city. ..."

but the drawback goes - itiruu-r- , anu
encourages the employment of an

in tJitfjdoyiiig the same
functioiis fyr other nations, in becoming

broker of the cofntacice between lini

natini of Europe, 'and bt twcefl Europe
and Asia, a biaiich which, mot e than
ail others, exposes us in the. risk of ein- -

and at timis, too, ..wJion the exigencies of

the country demanded tbje' exertion of eve-r- y

efforrfor its preservation. wiien the

linances of the stale were inad-qiia- te lo, deling the biil to be engri s-e- d umljread a! ERROR. A few ifeeks "sjnee, in no-

ticing the present population of the city

of New York, n figure was accidently o- -
i .. . unit nine, ajtia u;i;mcti m ihv- - lugpjuw, meet tha pressing demands vf

creditors. T ha.ardd my individual ere-.1,- 1

r,.r'if,p 4UHP..V of luth deliciencis and tlniiKS

iter

j For ei)gr-)Ssiii- tlr. bill. 6 Against it
90. T 'llie4h;4l was rejecitif and The
House adjourned.' '

', . ., January 20.
Mr. Wm. 8 Archer., a representative

ui v r I j
thereby iiuccessfully combated the .evil

that woold otherwise have i exulted. Hap

uiittfdViiiakiiig the u amber of jnhahhanis lfmilmdiit in foreign .wars." He

IM57'; instead of 110,657, lhe""correct V ,"f tai,Uo! w"il.(1 Lc hi'

.;'-- emidoved at Iromc in manufactures
sum. .... ",... ii :'..'"

and
:.'i.

asriemuire, loan in ourtiieniiig s wuhpy should. I be, if 1 could slop here, wilt!
surrenderi ig to tlie LegUtm e ihe trust
they have confided to' iiiij : but truib and CONUIiESs'.-'-

Plie Debate on ill e Missouri Question
the wars which belong to Th'ir ' com-

merce; and vvhichslm'iiid J'tlieirs not
Mufs." T'lie. moment, tuo seems Favora-

ble wiien all fictitious capital is distin
justice demand tltat 1 sh..iiid lanlier stle

was r 'Sinned yis;erday in the Senate, by
Vir. Tinkuetn" oiMar viand, who, nUer

guished, and. the solid is pausing to sec

from Virginia, in the place ol, Mr. ,1'leur
'.giants, resigned, appeared on i'uesduy,

and took his seal. .

I he Speaker laid before the home
report fiom the War Department, of the
balance Jot" immies unexpended on the
27th of Decumber last, rtiiiitiiiii)g in lhe
TreaMiret's hands, asagtnl of the War
Department. - - '

- The Spikej-als- laid before the House

the disposition of souse minor business,
took' tlre lloor, and spoke until near 3 the issue oftho present crisis oLour gam-

bling commerce."- - He prays the President

mat lihas IicoU.ni)' misi.irtune, uuung ia.
late period of unparalleled commercial
disires and pecuniary difficulty,, to be-

come involved by individuals, then high in

the. confidence of the public but who have
since fallen sacrifice 16 the unusual state
of the times ; in confidence of which a de-

ficit in the public treasury has occured,

ji'cluek. against the proposed Restriction.
and Society to accept his; assurance's of
high respect and' considaf ntiou.

COBBSTHOMASMonticeUo. Dec. 10, 1819.a report of the numes of" the peuwoners
OVCH-MAKE- RALEIGHi,
TIT AS employed from the cities JMaine and Missouri. The following

w,.'iieli as I am now unable losupply, 1

deem it proner to commuuieate (he lacl to
the Legislature. If thera is any thing in
this transaction srom which I can gleam
a rav of satisfaction, it is from lite leilec- -

liclore he had, concluded his speech, ne
gave way for a motion to adjourn, and the
Senate adjourned t Monday. Mr, 1.
will, of course,- - Resume Ahis remarks on
Monday inorfifng.'

In the HeosE of Representatives,
bat little business was acif d on yesterday.
After Ihe; presentation and reference of
petitions, and the receptiou of one or two
reports on private olaimi, it was found
that the interesting debate in the Senate
had attracted so many members from iheir

were the vca and nays, in the Senate of O. ark, N J and Mewriorsj,
bet- uf first rate worit-tne- of the sevoraj

tho United . Slates, .mi the motion of Mr.

placed o'n the pe.nsion list, from taci
" Slute,. under the act of . March l8,'iSi8 j
' rendered in oUe'die ui-t- r to a resolutioo of
' . tbe Hous ol' the ;jth Dec.' last.

These reports were ordered to, lie oo

. tanie. . ; " ' ''"",'"
"1 Mr.0iiiitt of Md..laid before the

- Houle a statement from the Adiutant and

es ol his business vii uoaay-maKi)f,- 4

Mnhprta tn rpr'amiuit 1 It Pi rpnuit of a COH1- - MaRinsr. irimmmir, rmiiM.Htiv.ii that the pvblic treasure harnot been
diverted from its legitimate use with any
view to my private TtiTvantasre or emolu

mittee (by which Maine and Missouri j"are proposed to be united in the tame
ment.'- - No one can charge me with hav

NaLyorkand l'lnladeipaia, a wgo o,.
sive stock of the best and most fashiina ,

rials. H grateful fo the Very hMjseats as to leave the House without a quo- -
-' Inspector General, exhibiting a cpmpara-- I

': ive view of the army expeuduures, be-

fore the laU war. and the estimated ex- - ...mi ht. Iiua lnadvreceivel; na Dj,
ruin. A. mot ion to adjourn was neifatived
by yeas and uays 5 to 19 j after wliic.

bill,) with instructions to separate them,
and report the hill fir the admission of
Maine, separately, in the shape in which
it came from the other House :

YE AS Messrs Burrill,'Dana,Dick-crson-,
Horsey, Hunter, Laumian, Low

lie, Mellen, Morril. Noble,-Oti- s, Ro- -

peoaes fxr the present vear : which was
a call of t e House was moved, but is was

ing speculated with the public funds :

what 1 have done, though an act. of ce

in the highest degree improper,
u to be attributed purely to a eeiiog of
friendship unadulterated with any sordid
feeling or viewsi . ..' ... : --'i:- .'.

If the iacrifire of my paternal estate,

Superceded hy another motion to adjourn,
-- "iucrru t uo punt d,.
'.:. Ht; jFo'iU .'ottered 1 ? follawlig re'ao.- -
' lution lor r.,., ta.,,..,. ! nej'nattrl'haA which succeeded, and the House adjourn

ed about one o'clock. A at. Int. r '

1,', assiduity .and. attention io his bnji
mcril a fconti nuance of their favours,
of any description, Or price, '22k2J
short notice, ' 4 'Ii

tlrdcrs. from any part of the campn
licited. v'. :. "' ' j

for.exccHenca nnd elepj;
work; and ,the charactef of the . adv
made to his numerous acquaintances i

-. "
ire neiirtib rm,V t atcs. '

ItaleighiM. 19, 119-- ,. ; ' 6V

":: '. .:'
'

- j"

77wi5nVmtneaJ' the Judiciary be .(in Stanford, Tichenor,bcrts, Kugglcs
with that aio which I have acquircd'Oy airucted to enquire into the expediency The deliberations of Congress, have Trinvhle, VanDyke, anJ Wils.in 18.

never nroduced a deeoer interest, if we !
. NAYS Messrs. Barbour,-Brow- n,

.

gulalin?bylaw,eeleclon wdrar Jl-- .f ,Dd,fr '"for WVhaVedered.any expiationCongress
the UaitilImSSloi notion fMr.i committed 1. hall view their wreck with may judge from the crowds whieii every Eatt)n; Edwards, EIliot? Oaillard, John--

1

1


